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Abstract 
The manufacture of gadgets in wooden-plastic composites that's a material already available 
in lots of developed countries appears nearly unknown in Cameroon for the reason that 
production manufacturing unit of items in wood-plastic composites does not exist up until 
here. interested in the observe of homes of wooden-plastic composites thru connection of easy 
plastic and timber, we've got oriented our paper inside the elaboration, attention and bodily 
characterization of timber-plastic composites with Padou and polypropylene. An injection 
press available at NYANGONO PLASTIC manufacturing facility (Yaounde-Cameroon) was 
used to manufacture our wood- plastic composites. the following combos had been used: 
1/three Padou flour and a couple of/three plastic; 1/3 Padou flour and 3/four plastic; 1/4 
Padou flour and four/5 plastic. We discovered that the composite fabricated from 1/4 Padou 
flour and 4/5 plastic reaches first the hygroscopic saturation factor, flowed with the aid of the 
one containing 1/4 of wood and three/four of plastic and ultimately that containing 1/three of 
wood and 2/3 of plastic. The moisture content of the entire timber-plastic composite made 
became very low even in soaked surroundings allowing us to conclude that these composites 
will be likely not attacked with the aid of fungus and bugs. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Composites product of fibres (vegetal, 
glass, carbon, and so on.) and from diverse 
types of polymer represent a critical 
magnificence of bio-products characterised 
by means of many possibilities of 
applications. Using reinforcement and 
fillers in thermoplastic materials has 
prolonged and properly-documented 
records. Generally talking, stiffness, 
electricity, and stability of stuffed 
thermoplastic substances growth, although 
different residences decrease, which 
include impact overall performance. Fillers 
are usually inorganic materials, inclusive 
of calcium carbonate or glass fiber. The 
use of timber fiber, or different herbal 
fibers, for these applications has only 
lately gained reputation [Brent et 
al.(1996)]. 
 
the usage of a wooden aspect in 
thermoplastic composites is that the bio 
based resource is non abrasive, low in 
value, widely to be had, sustainable, high 
filling tiers feasible, excessive unique 
homes, decrease density in keeping with 
weight of raw material, bendy and 
recyclable [Caulfield et al. (2005)]. The 
bodily form can range from best wood 
flour to wooden fibers [Jacobson et al. 
(1995)]. 
 
In Cameroon there does now not exist a 
manufacturing manufacturing facility of 
gadgets in wooden-plastic composite, and 
we decided to make a subject of reflexion 
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on it. it's miles thus within this framework 
that we placed our paintings whose most 
important objective is composed in 
comparing the traits of wood-plastic 
composites made with Cameroonian 
hardwoods. We as a result realized our 
specimens in Padou-polypropylene 
composite and decided the moisture 
content material and the hygroscopic point 
of equilibrium when soaked in water. This 
made it viable to attract a end on the 
benefits of timber-plastic composites in 
comparison to wooden and plastic. 
 
 
 
Flow diagram of the preparation AWP 
Materials 
The fabric used for the belief of our 
composite specimens in padou-
polyethylene is product of the flour of 
Padou wooden acquired in TARMARK 
enterprise middle placed in Yaounde, 
polyethylene pellets imported with the aid 
of NYANGONO PLASTICS a small 
employer specialized in the fabrication 
objects in plastic in its manufacturing unit 
placed in Yaounde, an injection molding 
system available in this manufacturing 
unit, a drying oven and a stability available 
in our lab. 
 
 
Padou 
clinicalcall:PterocarpussoyauxiiTaub. 
circle of relatives of Fabaceae. Padou 
wood has a red coral colour whilst freshly 
cut, then will become in some days brown 
mauve after exposure to the air. it's far 
from time to time used like dye, especially 
within the fabric enterprise. 
 
Acquiring the wood flour 
Padou flour that we used turned into 
acquired inside the company TARMARK 
located within the following manner: 
boards of Padou timber had been bought 
and deposited in TARMARK enterprise 
for drying; after some months, the faces of 
timber were planed and sandpapered; then 
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we used an electric grinding stone 
available within the organisation to 
sandpaper the wooden to gain the flour. 
 
Polypropylene 
Polypropylene (or polypropene) of initials 
PP (or PPi) and of chemical components 
(−CH2−CH(CH3)−)n, is a semicrystalline 
thermoplastic polymer of splendid intake. 
it's far a polymer resulting from the 
coordinative polymerization of the 
monomers propylene [(CH2 = CH −CH3)] 
within the presence of catalysts. 
 - Advantages: it's far very inflexible, 
impermeable and obvious, very immune to 
fatigue and bending, chemically inert, and 
may be recycled. it's miles furthermore an 
outstanding electric insulator. 
- Disadvantages: it's far fragile 
(breakable) at low temperature (its 
temperature of vitreous transition is near 
the ambient temperature), touchy to UV, 
less proof against oxidation than 
polyethylene and hard to paste. Like 
fibres, the polypropylene is used to make 
indoors and outdoors ground coverings, as 
the ones we find around swimming pools. 
The polypropylene is ideal for the external 
coatings due to the fact it's far very clean 
to color, and as it does not soak up water, 
like nylon. 
 
 
 
Photograph of polyethylene pellets used 
for the study 
Methods 
Obtaining the dishes in composite 
wooden-plastics (Padou-polypropylene) 
once the flour of wooden received, we 
went to the manufacturing facility 
NYANGONO PLASTICS in which we 
made numerous combinations of plastic 
and timber flour. We blended the flour of 
timber and the plastic in proportions which 
we have ourselves described and delivered 
into the basin of injection molding gadget. 
The aggregate turned into aspired and 
heated at a temperature of 220°C imposed 
to us through the employer, then combined 
and injected into the mildew to obtain the 
preferred shape. In a practical manner, we 
achieved exams within the following 
proportions: 
- 0.33 of wood and  thirds of plastic; 
- zone of wood and three region of plastic; 
- 5th of timber and 4 fifth of plastic. 
these proportions were decided on in 
arbitrarily.  
 
Analysis and interpretation  
When we observe the three graphs 
representing the version curves of the 
weights in keeping with time during 
drying, we word that they're all lowering 
and have a horizontal component on the 
cease. This decrease is explained with the 
aid of the fact that in drying, there is water 
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loss, accordingly reduction inside the 
weight of the composite. The horizontal 
part is explained with the aid of the fact 
that the composite loses sufficient water 
and is therefore very dry. The layout of the 
three curves on the same graph makes us 
word that greater the composite consists of 
wood greater the decrease is critical. that is 
higher in the composite containing 1/3 of 
wooden and 2/three of plastic, common for 
that containing 1/four of wooden and 3/4 
of plastic and smaller for that containing 
1/five of timber and 4/five of plastic. we 
will for that reason finish that the moisture 
content grows with the amount of wooden 
in the wooden-plastic composite. 
 
The proof of any fabric is in its 
performance. maximum of the packages 
for fiber-thermoplastic composites have 
been for out of doors substances such as 
residential decking and railing structures, 
home windows, siding, roofing, door 
stiles, moldings, pallets, shield rails, sound 
barriers, curtailing and furniture ([Clemons 
(2002)], [Smith and Wolcott (2006)].  
 
CONCLUSION 
The two physical homes studied, we are 
able to conclude that the Padou-
polypropylene composite has moisture 
content lower than the important fee which 
allows the attack of timber by using the 
termites and fungus. We can for that 
reason conclude that it might be less 
attacked through termites than ordinary 
timber.  
 
we are able to don't forget for the Padou-
polypropylene composite, to appearance 
similarly into the take a look at of its 
houses, and to design and manufacture 
squares, public benches in wood-plastic 
composite with wooden residue and 
plastics. The destiny of wood-Plastic 
Composites (WPC) in Cameroon will in 
the long run rely upon many factors, 
including new product identification, and 
success of research and improvement 
efforts. Success can even rely on how well 
the forest products and plastics industries 
continue to establish relationships and 
paintings with every other. 
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